Background Frontotemporal dementia (FTD) with motor neuron disease (MND) is a syndrome of progressive changes in behavior, language, muscle weakness and atrophy due to loss of function of neurons in the frontal and temporal lobes and in motor neurons. Etiology and pathogenesis of FTD with MND are still uncertain. Case Report A 71-year-old man presented with a 2-year history of progressive muscle weakness and cognitive deficits. We diagnosed this patient as FTD with MND by neurological examination, electromyography, brain imaging and neuro-psychological evaluation. We also confirmed antiphospholipid syndrome (APS) in this patient as a way to rule out secondary causes of MND. Conclusions This was a very rare case of FTD with MND in APS. We should focus study on the possible role of autoimmune pathogenesis in FTD with MND.
INTRODUCTION
Frontotemporal dementia (FTD) is a syndrome of progressive changes in behavior and language due to loss of function of neurons in the frontal and temporal lobes. Around 15% of patients with FTD meet formal clinical criteria for motor neuron disease (MND). 1 Patients with FTD with MND may present with behavioral changes and/or language function declines seen in other subtypes of FTD. 1, 2 In this syndrome, these changes are accompanied by deterioration of motor neurons that manifests as weakness and atrophy in the muscles, fine muscle twitches and cramps and difficulty making fine movements. 2 The cause of FTD with MND is unknown. Among many hypotheses, autoimmune mechanisms are considered as a possible etiology of the disease. 3, 4 FTD with MND in autoimmune pathology is very rare. Here we report about a patient who was diagnosed with FTD with MND and confirmed antiphospholipid syndrome (APS).
CASE REPORT
A 71-year-old man presented with a 2-year history of right upper extremity weakness, a 1-year history of left upper extremity weakness and a 1½-year history of weakness in both lower limbs. When this patient arrived at our hospital he was ambulating in a wheelchair and could stand for only a few seconds. He had other underlying diseases as well-epilepsy, angina pectoris and pulmonary thromboembolism (PTE). There was no family history of similar disease or exposure to any toxins or drugs. In the physical examination, weakness of upper limbs with Medical Research Council (MRC) grade 4 and weakness of lower limbs with MRC grade 3-4 were observed. Upper motor neuron signs were seen in the cervical region (Hoffman sign) and lower motor neuron signs were seen in bulbar (dysphagia, tongue atrophy and fasciculation) and lumbar regions (lower extremity atrophy and fasciculation). To confirm MND, electromyography (EMG) was performed and revealed normal neuronal conduction, but in needle EMGs there were frequent fasciculations and fibrillations in the upper and lower extremities (biceps, triceps, abductor pollicis brevis, vastus medialis, tibialis anterior muscles), the thoracic paraspinal muscles and bulbar muscles (Table 1) . These findings were compatible with motor neuron involvement.
He also had memory impairment, decreased speech, inappropriate affect, apathy and irritability. He was a middle school graduate. He scored 16 on the Korean version of MiniMental State Examination. On the Seoul Neuropsychological Screening Battery, his verbal and visual memory functions showed impairment and he got particularly low scores on frontal executive function. Scores on stroop test color reading, semantic word fluency, and phonemic word fluency all fell below normal limits, suggestive of frontotemporal dysfunction ( Table 2 ). In brain magnetic resonance imaging, cortical atrophy in both parietal and anterior temporal lobes was seen ( Fig. 1 ). Fluorodeoxyglucose positron emission tomopraphy imaging demonstrated hypometabolism in the bilateral fronto-temporo-parietal cortex (Fig. 2) . He was diagnosed with FTD with MND based on the neuropsychological and electrophysiological background.
To rule out secondary causes of the disease further laboratory tests were done. Lupus anticoagulant was positive and anti-cardiolipin Ab and anti-B2 glycoprotein 1 were negative. A follow-up lupus anticoagulant was done after three months and also showed a positive result. The patient was diagnosed with APS because he had a clinical episode of PTE and two laboratory lupus anticoagulant occasions at 12 weeks apart. He was treated as anticoagulant because he had APS and PTE.
DISCUSSION
FTD with MND is considered important because it may help to identify the pathophysiology of FTD, a highly heterogeneous disorder. Despite numerous pathological and genetic discoveries, much remains uncertain in FTD with MND. 2 One of the most significant features of the disease is the substantial clinical heterogeneity and variability in disease prognosis. Around 15% of patients meet the criteria for both FTD and MND, the combination associated with a worse prognosis and reduction in survival time of around 1 year. 5, 6 In the previous studies, an inflammatory pathogenesis to 8 An association between MND and autoimmune diseases also have been suggested previously. A familial study separately using index cases of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) and multiple sclerosis reported increased association. Another hospital record-linkage study demonstrated an association of Behçet disease, ulcerative colitis, and Wegener granulomatosis in the offspring of patients with ALS. 9 However, the basis of these observations in relation to shared pathogenesis remains unclear. Immunologic intervention for ALS, including bone marrow transplants, has so far not been effective, despite evidence linking inflammatory processes to pathogenesis in ALS. 10 APS is a pathological status that arose from excess accumulation of blood clots by antiphospholipid antibodies (aPLs).
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The syndrome may occur as a primary condition or along with the autoimmune pathophysiology. The major clinical features associated with APS include recurrent thrombosis and pregnancy losses. APS can cause arterial or venous blood clots, in any organ system, or pregnancy-related complications. In APS patients, the most common venous event is deep vein thrombosis of the lower extremities, and the most common arterial event is stroke. Other common findings are low platelet count, heart valve disease, and livedo reticularis. There are also associations between APS and headaches, migraines, and oscillopsia. 12 But the presence of aPLs in the not identify the significant inflammatory marker which suggested neurodegenerative pathology in serum or cerebrospinal fluid. Among several hypotheses which explain the etiology of FTD with MND, autoimmune mechanism is one. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first case of FTD with MND in APS in Korea. In this case, APS may induce its effect immunologically or by thrombosis of small arterioles and venules, microinfarcts of neuronal cells and resultant development of clinical manifestations. These hypotheses lead us to elucidate the autoimmune pathogenesis and provide an explanation for FTD with MND. Further evaluation and evidence in the pathophysiology of the disease is needed. blood of patients with neurodegenerative disease is very rare. The relationship between neurodegenerative disease and APS has been proposed in several studies. Higher levels of aPLs was found in patients with dementia than in controls 13 and a significant association between anticardiolipin and both vascular dementia and Alzheimer's disease was noted. 14 This has also been demonstrated in experimental studies. An animal study was performed with BALB/c mice using a staircase test and a T maze alternation test as cognitive assessment tools. Mice immunized with anti-β2 glycoprotein I antibodies developed a higher degree of cognitive abnormalities than those that had not been immunized. 15 In another study, the importance of TANK binding kinase-1 (TBK1), a multimeric kinase that modulates inflammation and autophagy, was suggested. In human health, that had been highlighted for the first time by the recent discoveries of mutations in TBK1 that underlie ALS and FTD. 16 Until now, there are several studies with evidence of association between MND and autoimmune disease, but further research is needed.
There are limitations to this case. First, it is still unclear whether the relationship between FTD with MND and APS was causal or simply coincidence. To clarify that unknown further search for similar cases is needed. Second, we could
